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gradients on echocardiograms performed during these admissions
were 23 and 26 mm Hg, respectively (Figure 1, C). Unfortunately, the
patient died shortly thereafter from complications related to diabetes.
Discussion
Although this experience is limited to a single case, a low-dose
rt-PA regimen with longer infusion duration is a promising approach
for patients who are in hemodynamically stable condition and do not
require rapid lysis. There may be a lower complication rate because
of the significantly lower infusion rate, despite longer infusion dura-
tion. Patients should be monitored closely for adequate lysis. This
includes daily echocardiography and laboratory evaluations (D-di-
mer, activated partial thromboplastin time, and fibrinogen). Fluoros-
copy should be used to confirm leaflet motion. Further investigation
is necessary to evaluate the short- and long-term efficacy and safety
of this treatment strategy.
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T
otal arterial revascularization (TAR) is an option for
the surgical treatment of ischemic heart disease.1 It pro-
vides better long-term patency than do venous aortocoro-
nary bypasses. TAR seems to offer the most benefit to
the patient when combined with the off-pump ‘‘aorta no-touch’’
technique.2
Kobayashi and collegues3 described a TAR technique that com-
prises two in situ internal thoracic arteries (ITAs) and a radial artery
(RA) used as an I composite graft. They reported that to avoid the
competition phenomenon in the graft, the distal end of the I compos-
ite should be placed on the right coronary artery (RCA) when this
exhibits at least 80% stenosis.
Clinical Summary
A 76-year-old man was admitted to our department for elective cor-
onary surgery. Preoperative angiography revealed triple-vessel dis-
ease with 40% left main coronary artery stenosis, 90% left anterior
descending coronary artery stenosis, 90% diagonal artery stenosis,
80% circumflex artery stenosis, and at least 80% proximal RCA ste-
nosis (Figure 1). Echocardiography showed good left ventricular
function with no valve disease. The patient had extensive varicose
veins on both lower extremities and negative results of an Allen
test on both hands. A Doppler examination revealed RAs of good
quality with adequate collateral flow.
Quadruple off-pump coronary bypass grafting was performed
with the left anterior descending coronary artery bypassed individ-
ually by the left ITA. The diagonal artery, obtuse marginal artery,
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Brief Communicationsand posterior descending branch of the RCA were sequentially
grafted with a crossover I composite composed of the right ITA
and left RA. Perioperative flow measurement with a transit-time
flow meter showed blood flows of 27 and 71 mL/min in the left
and right ITAs, respectively, with respective pulsatility indexes of
1.7 and 1.4.
The postoperative course of the patient was uneventful. Postop-
erative coronary angiography, performed on postoperative day 6 as
part of the study protocol, revealed competitive flow in the distal
segment of the I composite (Figure 2). All sutured anastomoses
were patent. There was 40% stenosis in the proximal RCA, in con-
trast to at least 80% on preoperative angiography.
Discussion
Most coronary arteries onto which bypass conduits are sutured are
not completely occluded and maintain some native blood flow.
Sometimes the flow competition between a native artery and a
Figure 1. Preoperative coronary angiogram showing at least 80%
proximal right coronary artery stenosis (arrow).bypass conduit may cause reversal of blood flow in the sutured graft,
leading to its closure. This phenomenon has been especially noted in
arterial bypass.4
TAR with composite grafts is becoming more popular, but many
surgeons are concerned about blood flow competition when such
grafts are placed in the right coronary system. Kobayashi and col-
leagues3 attempted to solve the problem of competition by suturing
the distal end of a sequential I composite graft composed of the right
ITA and RA to the RCA when the RCA exhibited at least 80% ste-
nosis. For stenosis of the RCA less than 80%, they recommended
grafting the RCA as the first in the sequence, side-to-side with the
composite bypass. This graft orientation should decrease the risk
of competition by maintaining the highest blood pressure wave in
the anastomosis with the RCA.
Despite our adherence to the recommended rules, our patient had
postoperative blood flow competition. This was caused, however,
by a coronary vasospasm in the RCA that was misinterpreted as
severe stenosis on the preoperative angiogram.
Our experience in this case demonstrates that it is critical for a sur-
geon who plans to perform the TAR with composite grafts to be
aware of the possibility of coronary spasm, leading to overestimation
of the degree of stenosis. This is especially important when the lesion
is located in the proximal segment of the RCA, where spasmmay be
provoked by catheter insertion during coronary angiography.
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